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OMAHA'S GREATEST STYLE STORE

MEN'S STIFF HATS
DON'T MISS THIS OPrORTt'XITY

TO M Iirl!KIJ A KIMIIVfl IIK1M

DERBY AT A RAVING OF
$1.00 TO $i.oo.

Hundreds of men's flue stiff hats
from four of tho largest eastern mak-
ers; made of the very bert fur felt,
with bent of Imported silk bauds and
bindings, the latest small, medium and
large shapes for this spring. Hits for
the smart dressy man or the conserva
tive men are Included.
Hats worth to $2.50,

Saturday
Hats worth to $4.00,

Eatm-da-

1

1

mm

and

and
and

the

W
. Water Tumblers, size, Kaiser Water Tumblers, regular

regular $4.00 valuo, . 7f" $7.50 values, CJ J" A
. dozen lal3 dozen

POO assorted Jugs, Pitchers, and Tankards, all specially priced and
about ONH-IIAX.- F actual value,
from

CLEARANCE SALE ON

One table of books selling at
to 75c, some of the best winners'of j r
per volume 13C

StRnderd Books by Mary Holmes,
Sheldon, Sou'.hworth, etc., IQ,per volume 1JC

Harold . MacOrath'a "Half A
liogue," "The Northerners,-- '

"Tho Patriots." "The Lien
the many other
$1.50 bojks, now on alc,
por volume T7V G

we

Office 15 Scott Street.

FIRE DRILLS IN ME SCHOOLS It

"hief Nicholson Orders They Be Prac-
ticed Twice a Month.

IXENTY OF EXITS TO BUILDINGS

All Ilnve at Least and On of
- Tbrni I 1m Five --omelnla Fire

Drills Are Hraalar Keatare
of Krhool Dlac-lilln-

The Hoard of Education was notified yes-
terday by Fire Chief Nicholson to have
fire drills of pupils In all the pubilo sohool
buildings of the city at least once
two works. Chief Nicholson also requested
authority to visit the schools and give the

.1.49
1 (

Children's

Choice of any
Winter Coat,
plain cheviots in
brown, blue
green; fancy
cheviots in mix-

tures and plaids,
Saturday, choice,

! SATURDAY SALE OF

Butterfly Suits are wonderful-
ly popular this season. Made
Rajah Shadow stripe Pan-
amas English worsteds; all
the latest shades in colorings,
Saturday special price

See Butterfly Window

: OUR CHINA DEPARTMENT
Btar Cut full Cut

; fff yl.dV
marked;

,

BOOKS
BOo

the oar, i

and
M011.5Q," and

PICTUKES-Salard- ay

COUNCIL

Two
gar

every

Coats

0138

Butterfly Suits
of

$SI9.50-$25-$29.- 50

$20 and 22.50
New Prince Chap Suits

Made of fine chiffon Pana-

mas; black, brown, navy,
Copenhagen
and Blondine,
Saturday
epecial ,. .

1f- t- A Pr lift
AVI 1U tfiVV

SHEET IVIUSIC
BIGGEST HIT8. Cl'T PRICES.
"When the Moon Plays Peek-a-Boo- ."

"I'm Afraid to Come Home In the
Dark," "Once Upon a Time," "Little
Cozy Flat," "Mariutch at Coney
Isle." "Love Me and the World Is
Mine," Will the Angels Let Me
Play," "Don't You Want a Little
Girl?" "You're Not a Bit Older To-
day," "Tell Her That I Send My
Love" "My Dear," "My Virginia'
"Yesterday," "Uolden Hod," 'loon-beam- s

and Dreams of You," "Under
the Tropical Moonlight." ''Llko the
Ttoep, You're the Fairest Flower,"
"Sons My Sweetheart Sang." "Can
You Keep a 8ecrfct." "Clover Bloe-soma- ,"

"Napnnee, "Dixie Queen,"
"Awakening of the Birds," "All the
Candy," "Brownie rtag," "I'd Rather

Tr Than Waltz. 4 jf
Kill." "Come to the Land H B BP

" v vof Bohemia."
Old Faithful. to-ste- p. . . . 5CMrry Widow, waits

plage cntalclM Trull ana Came

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

alarms for such drills whenever he deems
advisable. In order that danger of panic

in cane of fire may be avoided aa far as
possible.

The matter will be brought up at the
next meeting of the board and It was stated
yesterday that undoubtedly Chief Nicholson
would be granted the privilege asked. At
the same time. Emmet Tlnley, president
of the board, stated that while he appreci-
ated Chief Nicholson's, motives, the fire
drill system had bn faithfully followed
In the schools of Council Bluffs for sev-

eral years. i!

All the school buildings In the city are
equipped with fire escapes, the larger
buildings having two. In 'every Instance
these escapes extend to the roof.' All of
the school buildings have at leaet two
exits, while a number have from three to
five. - Washington avenue, where there la
an average attendance of over 700 chil-
dren, has five exits; Bloomer, with an

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Best For Children

v ..,..... , HUGH CAMPBELL, JK.
Hugh Campbell, Jr., naa bad croup time and again, but bis parents feared

ao serious resuiuVhen they had Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the house.
It always relieved him promptly. When he had tonslllti we found that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was the best medicine we could give him, and
I had a cheat full of different medicines. Chamberlain's was the one of my
choice because it always cured and because it was ple-asa- and safe to take.
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, this boy's mother says, "I wish every mother of young
children that have croup waa as familiar with Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as I am. The first cause of my pinning my faith to this wonderful'cuugh medi-
cine was on account of being Informed that it contained no opium or other
narcotic, ami that it was m safe to five a child as to aa adult."

THE OMAHA DAILY PEE: SATURDAY. MATICTI 7. IPOS.

Waists Waists
Net waists, made of
fine net, over silk,
handsomely trim
med in lace insert- -

ing and med-
allions, kim-
ono slaeves,
at

Men's Ties
Just received beaut'.ful show-

ing
Men's

of fine fancy silk and style,
solid color, all silk and flnawt
French fold and reversible 93.00,
four-ln-hand- 9, large assort-
ment of styles, Including
new cross stripes, worth
60c, Saturday 33

Three for S1.00

GLOVES
Balance of manufacturers' seconds of

long Kid Gloves, small sizes pair.
Broken lot of two-clas- p kM and mo- -

cha Gloves, small Rlzes, $1.00 value,
n (.... iai ... .,...(.,Ladles' elbow length lisle gloves.
$ 1 . ?5 value 89c
And Double Green Trading Stamps.

HOE:
It

IeOJ
II .1

and to
GOc ,

at pair C-- jsJP

INFANTS' and
Infant's and Children's Hand Turned Shoes

brown, white, black tops, patent leath-
er vamps, sites two to five, without
heels, per pair $1.35
Sizes six to eight, with spring heel, 11.80

DRAPERY
Bargains for Saturday.

2,000 yards of Swiss
with pink sell for
15c, Saturday at, yd., GlAc

Bope in all colors,
heavy Velour rope, all new

goods, for a leader
Saturday at 20

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 40 inches
wide, two and & half yards long,
with hemstitched ruffle, in dots,
Btrlp8 and every cur-
tain sells regularly for $1.26 a
pair, all new and fresh goods,
Saturday pair 79

up lo

average attendance of close upon 600, has
four exits; the Twentieth Avenue school,
with an average attendance of 600, haa
four exits; the Pierce Street school, with
an average attendance of 600, has five
exits; the Third Streot school, with an
average attendance of close upon 300, has
three exits and the Eighth street build-
ing, with an average attendance of 3C0, haa
three exits.

With two all o the buildings
are provided with two stairways on each
floor, one at the front and one at the
rear. At the Twentieth Avenue school
there are three stairways from the first
to the second floor. At the Third street
and Eighth avenue buildings there Is only
one stairway.

At the Washington Avenue school two
fire drills were given yesterday morning.
It took less than two and one-ha- lf minutes
for the 750 boys and girls to leave the
building in order and line up outside, all
five exits being used. Neither of the alarms
were anticipated, both being given by the
Janitor undor from Superin-
tendent Clifford.

Real Estate
These transfers were reported to The Bee

March 6 by the Pottawattamie County Ab.
tract company of Council Bluffs:

E. W. Aldrlch and wife to J. C. Pleak,
nH nw',4 of and part nw4
ne4 of and eH of
w d $27,000

I'rlah White and wife to Nathan W.
l)-rt- z and Albert C. e4 of

w d 14. XX

W. H. Van and wife to T. J. Fearoe,
nV nwV4 and e swl and se nw4
all in and nw4 nw4 of

w d 16.700
Charles T. Davis and wife to Hlnrlch

Hansen, wH iw, of w d (,400
J. B. Brown et al to A. IL

nW of w d 6.000
W. L. Cocklln and wife to A. C. Han-

sen 9n and nVi ne'i sw4 ofa, w d 6,000
Lorenso V. Nellie to Aroert F. Grulke,

wV4 iw4 of w d 7,300
Porter B. Stamper and wife to Sam-

uel F. Martin, part seVi of
and one-ha- lf acre on the west, w d.. 7,000

Lorvnio D NW1U to John Ratxlaff,
e4 ne4 of w d 4.SS0

William Oroff and wife to C. A.
Carter, s4 nwVi ni of w d J.800

f rank uruike ana wire to iienry r
Grulke, e neit of s w d 2,400

Eliza 11. Sawera and h unhand to Wil-
liam fci Hamilton, und4 of aeV of

w d 2.000
Nora Kama and huwband to Gua

Fenske, part ne'i of w d.... 1,950
Rasmus Frost and wife to Jaoob J.

Long, lot 1, Auditor's sub of lot 3.).

Avon Ijind and Loan company's
sub of w d 1,850

Christian Scemann and wife to C. F.
Jones, lots 11, 12. IS. 17, block 12,
Burns' add to Council Bluffs, w d . 1.150

Florence F. Everest and huaband to
J. Brown, lot ID, block 10, Burns'
add to Council Bluffe. w d 25

C. S. Lefferts and wife to Western
Lumber and 8upply company, lots 9.

1". 11. 1 13 and 14. block 2, Wright's
add to Council Bluffs, q e d 10

Alleane Goodwin to Kiln Ooodwtn. lot
9, Judd's Court, a sulx11 vision of part
of lot 9, Hillside add to Council
Bluffs w d 1

Eighteen transfers, aggregating. .$107,6

Haaklaa Held Graal Jary.
Josh Hasklna, who made a target of De-

tectives Gallagher a,nd Tom Rkhardaon on
the night of February if, when they went
to arrest him on a charge of disturbing the
rMUe, had his hearing before
Judge Snyder morning aud was

Weiv Spring
Millinery

Omaha's Handsomest Showing

An opportunity for Inspection of
the new spring styles Saturday.
Among the millinery triumphs for

ate the new walking hats;
Russian turbans and the
large sailors, prominent among
which is the "Merry Widow."
Visitors Invited to see the hun-

dreds of new spring styles.

goods a specialty.

Ertraortlnary Valacs tn MEN'S SHIRTS
fin shirts In madras, paretics, Oxfords and Im-

ported shirtings, plain or plaited koiomi, mostly out coat
DMt assortment of patterns. Xnolnded ars all oar
grade lXanhattan and Columbia shirts, worth np to
all t"o on sals Saturday In four lotai

Worth to 75c C9
Worth to $1.00 gj)
Worth to $1.50 Saturday. ...... .g)
Worth to $3.00 Saturday". .. '. . .31,15

HOSIERY
Ladles' fast black seamless Hose,

19c value 18be
Ltdles' Burson Hosts, full fashlon- -

cd. 25c value 19e
Boys' Bicycle Hose, aood weight.

19c value lHo
Double Green Trading Stamps.

m ill

hand laced
button shoes, sizes two five,

tips, f3 O

figure",

exceptions

Transfers.

yesterday

Saturday
Saturday

Gowns,
drawers

handsomely

IVIEN'S

Underwear

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING SHOES

Special Infants' turned,

patent
value,

Curtain
stripes,

Portieres

spring
Discount.

Mourning

The Arch for children; we PQl
get any more, we must close these v

CHILDREN'S r

Ihat soli Saturday CUT VIOLETS. Lvmciies 0i CARNATIONS

Instructions

Meltzen.

Godfrey.

Infant's Red Kidskin, Tor
button shoes, hand

soles, sizes two to
six, per pair ... $1.25

Closing Oal of Three-Quart- er

Brussels, Velvet and Axminsler

Carpets
Carpets must go; nothing reserved, at

ONE-TEIB- D orr.
Brussels Carpets, 1,000 yards that sell for

60o, with stair and border to match, all
colors, Saturday, yard .....3So

Velvet Carpets, 2,000 yards, extra heavy,
all pile, deBlrable patterns, strictly
fast colors, with borders to match, worth
11.15. Saturday at, yard 79o

Aimlnetor Carpets, with borders to match,
sell for $1.35. Saturday at, yard BSo

Soda Fountain Luncheonettes
Beat Dainty Xiuncb.ee) at Seasonable

Vrloes.
tUVCS SVXOXAX.BI

Home-ma-de Vegetable Soup lOo
Chicken Pot Pie 10c

Ham Omelets 2Ec, Plain 16o, Oyster
S6C, Jelly 25c

Our new Fruit Salad Sundae Is the
most dtllotous sundae ever made. Try
It! 20c.

bound over to await the action of the
grand Jury.

Hasklns had been at liberty under a bond
In the sum of 8800 and his attorney asked
yesterday that It be reduced to $300. Judgo
Snyder refused to reduce It and the bond
was fixed at 2800 for Hasklns' appearance
before the grand Jury.

J. C. Bridget, on', whose complaint the
warrant for Hasklns! arrest was Issued the
night he shot at the officers, testified In
court yesterday he had picked up eight
empty shotgun shells the next morning
near the building behind which the detec-
tives at first attempted to protect them-
selves from Hasklns' fusillade. When
searched at police headquarters Hasklns
was found to have twenty-fiv- e loaded shells
in his pockets.

At the close of the hearing yesterday
morning Hasklna made a request that the
shotgun which had been taken from him
be returned to him. The request was
promptly refused, as the gun is an exhibit
In the case.

SEEKS TO HOLD STOCKHOLDER

Bank Brlnars Salt Atralnat B. Gil-Ins- ky

for $3rOOO.
As a sequel to the recent placing of the

buslneiai of the Iowa Fruit and Produce
company In the hands of a receiver, the
Commercial National bank of this ctty yes-
terday Instituted suit against B. Gillnsky,
the commission' man, to recover 83,000. In
the petition It is alleged that the Iowa Fruit
and Produce company incorporated and se
cured a certificate of incorporation from the
secretary of state, but no notice of the In-

corporation waa ever published, as required
by law. The failure to publish the incor-
poration. It la claimed, made the stock-
holders In the company personally liable for
the d.ibts thereof. It is alleged that the de-

fendant became a stockholder In the Iowa
Fruit and Produce company on August 4,

ldi.6, and on August 20 of the earn
year the company became Indebted to the
plaintiff bank la the sum of 83,000 on a
promissory note, which la still unpaid. It Is
further alleged that some time in May, 1307,

Gillnsky withdrew from the company, re-

ceiving 82,600 for his stock, which was
marked canceled. The withdrawal of this
money from the capital of the company, it
Is alUged. was a fraud upon the creditors
of said company and deprived the company
of the power and ability to pay Its debs.

Anna Teply brought suit for divorce
Joseph Teply, to whom she was married
November 1, 1906, and from whom she waa
obliged to flee Tuesday of this week and
seek protection at the heme of her parents,
because of his cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. Mrs. Teply states that she and her
husband own Jointly property to the value
of 820 tn Morona county and alimony
In the sum of 81.000. She secured a tempo-
rary order restraining her husband from
disposing of the property or from Interfer-
ing with or molesting her at the homo of
her parer.ts.

Sadie Howe asks for a divorce from
Arthur Howe, to whom she waa married
In thla ctly December a, 1006, and who, she
alleges, deserted her February 1 of the
following year.

Ida M. Thompson waa married to Wilbur
J. Thompson in this illy October 28, !- -'

Biiaua, as she alleges, be deserted her

UNDERMUSLINS
corset cov-

ers, and
skirts,
trim med,

. in lace
and em
broidery,
at ..,

HALF

HOSE
All broken lots out of our

regular stock, plain and
fancy effects. In llslee, mer-

cerized, wool, cassimere,
merino, etc. Values to 7 5c,
Saturday

19c and 39c

Ladies' extra heavy fleeced Vests
andvPanta. 60c value Ii3tLadles' ribbed cotton Union Suits,
75c value . . . . 43Boys' heavy fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, 25c value 19
And Double Green Trad. Stamps.

STAMPS CHILDREN'S

Boys' unlined shoes, best shoe for hard
wear, at any price, sizes one, one and
a half and two, $2.00 Q tS (0
values, at pair JL z2&

Liberia Support Shoes
out, $2.50 values J.

$2.00 values $1.29
SHOES 3

wool

that

that

from

asks

Hisses and Children Our $1.60 shoesare the best that can be produoed forthe price and we can honestly say (no
cut off varnpe) solid leather Inner sole,outer aoles and oounters: All oUes up
to two, S1.60. All sizes 2Vi to 6V4.

Pictures. $2.50, . . . 98e

preliminary

spring
extremt

cannot

turn-
ed

SATURDAY

MEATS
rreah Sreeaod Spring Chickens, per

pound lOHo
Pig Pork Loins, per pound 7Ho
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, lb He
Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per lb BHo
Boiling Beef, six pounds for Mo
Veal Chops, per lb lOo
Veal Roast, per lb go
Veal Stew, per lb Bo
2,000 pounds MorreM's Iowa Pride

Hams, selected augar cured and well
trimmed their best brand, lb., lBVao

Morrell's Iowa Pride Picnic Hams,
per lb. Ho

No. 1 Baoon, five to seven pound
average, per pound, by the strip, 10

Cottolene, Bpsolal for Saturday i
Two-poun- d pall for BSo
Four-poun-d pall for BOo
Ten-pou- pall for $1J1B

Irs. Mary jr. Lincoln's Oook Book
wlil be given to each purchaser of
can of Cottolene II2I,

In August, 1906, she wants a divorce and
the custody of their minor child, a son,

Mary Smith's suit for divorce against
Charles W. Smith, to whom she was mar-
ried In this city In September, 1906, 4s
based on charges of cruel and Inhuman
treatment and failure to support.

Louis A. Weber has filed suit for divorce
from Byrd Weber on the grounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. Tho papers In
the suit were withdrawn by the attorney
for the plaintiff immediately after being
filed.

Mrs. Josle Hastings, who, however,
swears to the petition as Mrs. Kate
O'Leary, began suit yesterday to have the
marriage of her daughter, Jennie Hastings,
to Jesse Watten, on February 11 of this
year, in Omaha, annulled on the grounds
that her daughter Is under 15 years of
age and was married without her consent.
The girl was recently ordered sent to the
Industrial school at Mitchellvllle.

New actions were brought yesterday by
City Solicitor Kimball on behalf of the city
against the Illinois Central and the Great
Western railroads to maintain gates at
certain crossings, the former at Avenue A
and Eighteenth street and the latter at
Its crossing on Main and South Sixth
streets.

Dividend oa Offlcer A Pnaey Bank.
On the showing of Receivers Bereshelm

and Murphy of the Officer & Pusey bank
that there was a balance of 813,742.54 In

their hands. Judge Thornell yesterday made

Uric acid is a deadly poison that Is

produced In the human body, and it Is the
duty of the kidneys to collect this polsUt

from the blood, and to paas It safely out
of the system, together with all waste
water.

It la the presence In the body of an
excess of uric acid that causes so much
pain and suffering, and so many of the
aches that are commonly attributed lo
rheumatism.

The kldneya are bean-shape- d organs,
composed of masses of little tubes, all of
which pour their secretions Into a main
chanel that leads to the bladder. In this
way the kidneys pass off more than an
ounce of poison every day when in health.

But It does not take much to eet the
kidneys back, and when they get behind,
they can not right themselves without
help. The uric acid begins to clog the
kidneys, oaustng that dull, heavy aching In
the back, and sharp twlnirs when stooping
or lifting. It crystallxes In the muscles
and Joints, and every turn or twist brlnga
keenest torture. It attacka the nervea wiln
neuralgia and sciatica. It brings head-
aches, diiilneas, languor and disorders of
the urine.

say aO saii

OMAHA'S GREATEST STYLE STORE

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Embrold-erelt- e

and crose-ba- r
SwUs Handkerchiefs

5cLadies' pure linen
hemstitched, 2 0c
values,

lOc
Ladies' pure linen

embroidered corner,
25c values,

15c-
And Double Green
Trading Stamps.

Saturday 5ile
of new

Corsets in many styles and colors, regular
$1.00 and more, in sizes 18 to ID,, j Cp
will sell at X0K

Long hip, high bust horo supporters at-

tached, front and side, special AQ
for Saturday

Girdles in white, pink and blue, 1Qe
hose supporters attached, each

SPRING SUITS
Save S2.50 to 55.00 by

Buying Your Spring Over
Garments if ere!

The three quarter length coat of
black vicuna and unfinished worsted
are very dressy, and come with pure
silk or serge linings.

The "Mail" is the Ultra-fashionab- le

coat of the stock in three-quarte- r

length and has applied pockets, the
fabrics are smartly patterned, and it
is altogether quite English in appear-
ance.

The "Cravene-tte- Raincoat illustrated
here is made from Priestley's Cravenetted
fabrics, only In rich black thibets, hard fin-
ished worsteds. In dressy patterns, and nobby
shades in softer materials.

Come in and Blip on a garment and you
will marvel at the perfect fit, the comfort and
the smart appearance, prices

IS and 51

Saturday's List of Specials. Coffc-a- s Roasted Dally
Bennett's Best Coffee, 8 lbs., gl.00

And 100 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Best Cofree, pound 8Bo

And 30 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Santos Coffee, pound 18o

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Teas: B. F. Japan, Oolong, Gunpow-

der, English Breakfast lb S8o
And 75 Green Trading Stamps.

Tea 8!fttnc;s, pound IBs
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Seeds, Seeds, pkg 8Ho
Best We Have Blackberries, can, BSO

And 15 Green Trading; Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack. .. .91.50

And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, .

pound can B4o
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

980 bottle Queen Olives, for 8So
76o bottle Queen Olives, for ......BOo
Best We Have Corn, two eans,.,.aBe

. And 80 Green Trading Stamps.
Best We Have Tomatoes, large can loo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Polks' Assorted Soups, three catfs 8Bo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Geneeste Succotash, three cans...BBo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
To close out. Batavla Corn, can, lOo
Malta Vita, four pxga, ,...S9o
New York Cheese, pound ,T . . .930

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Corn, Ked Clover, can to

nd ROSES, P'inty SWEET 1

an order that a final dividend of 2.4 per
cent be paid to the creditors of the defunct
banking Institution. This, the final divi-
dend, will be distributed from the Council
Bluffs Savings bank.

Up to date dividends aggregating 62'4 per
cent have been paid the creditors from the
assets of the bank and those of the estate
of the late Thomas Officer, senior member
of the banking firm.

Wllklns Settle Case.
D. E. Wllklns. who was brought back yos-terd-

from Crawfordsvllle, Ind., by Con-

stable Maltby of Justice Greoiie's court to
answer a charge of forgery preferred
against him by R. A. McKensle of Keg
Creek township, paid the amount of tho
note held by McKenzle, one of the signa-
tures to which It Is alleged Wllklns had
forged, and the case was dismissed. Wll-

klns paid all the costs of the case and thw
expenbes of the constable to Indiana and
back.

Stevens Asks New Trial.
Attorneys for Roy M. Stevens, the lino-

type machinist, twice tried and twice con-

victed of attempting to criminally assault
Christina Christensen, yesterday

filed a motion for a new trial, accompanied
by several affidavits In support of the ap-

plication.
It is claimed that the court erred In

excluding certain evidence which would
have tendtd, it is contended, to support
the defense of an alibi. The claim Is also

--n Ua

cx ifZ

Mae DO OO,

tV"p i Mir

Swiss Cheese, pound ............ .86e
And 20 Oreen Trading Stamps.

Premium Butterlne, two pounds. .4Bo
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Challenge Butterlne, two pounds. .44
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Tomatoes, Beat We Have brand. . 10a
Bayles' Cider Vinegar, bottle .104

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Minute Gelatine, flavored. 8 pkgs., SBo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Marshall's Kippered Herring, can, fiOe

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Batavla Salmon, fancy, ean B3o

And 20 Grnen Trading Stamps.
Diamond S Chill Sauce, bottle BSo

And to Green Trading Stampa.
BAXTOa BBXOHSTKATZOST

Mrs. Marnaret Moore In demon
stratlng Bennett's Exoelelor Flour.i
Bnnnett's Capitol Baking ,Powder and
Cettolena. bee her fine pastry; all
for sale. j

rXXBK FBTTXTS AlTD VXOBTABXiZS
Fresh Lettuos, three for. ........ ,10a
Lemons, large fanoy, dozen. ..... .16o
English Walnuts, pound 16o
Roasted Peanuts, per quart Bo

BZirMSTl-- S OAHBIS8
Grocery Seotlon.

Chocolate Creams, fresh made, vanilla
flavored, pound loo

Wash FIks, fancy, large Jar BOo
And 40 Green Trading Stampa

made that the testimony of little Christina
Chrlntenscn varied in many points from
that given at the first trial.

William C. Lnnge and his wife, Martha
Lange, In alrldavlts, say that they may
have been nilxtaken when they testified
that Stevens was the man who ha4 been
at their house near the sevne of tho crime
the nlKht the little girl waa attacked. An-oth- e.

affidavit is by James Griffin, who
says he saw Stevens with Fred Huns In
the Hoffman saloon on the evening In ques-
tion.

MINOR MENTION,

Mrs. Emma Thurber, B5 Mill street, was
quarantined yeBlerday for diphtheria. Ver-
non Breedlove, iMii Fourth avenue, was re-
ported suffering from measles.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-riag- H

ceremony yesterday for D. E. Smith
of Carleton, Neb., and Nellie Carter of
Gardner, III.; anil M. C. Booker and MollUi
White, both of South Omaha.

Charles Hchroeder was issued a building
permit yesterday for a one-slor- y concrete
structure on Pearl street, to cost 8W. P.
Peterson was granted a permit for Improve-
ments to loU Main street, to cost 8s00.

Dr. 8. T. Miller, assistant state veteri-
narian, and his family, left Wednesday for
Wenatchee. Wash,, to spend sevaral
months. Dr. Miller expects to take an
extended trip through the south and to
Cuba while his family Is In Wellington.

The period of forty hours' devotion will
be opened at St. Bernard's hospital chapel
this morning at 9 o'clock with high mass
and will close Sunday morning at 9 o'clock
with another high mass. Hev. Futher John
O'Neill, chaplain of the hospital, will con-
duct the service.

HIDbEN DANGERS

DOAN'S

"Gvery
Picture
Tells

KIDNEY
FCITXJaVUUSORn

li iM

ill'
BENNETT'S BIG GR.0CER.Yi

jkhVSSonl PEAS-g;A- cl5

Try a good kidney medlrlne, if you
have any of the above symptoms.' There
Is nothing else so prompt and effective aa
Doan's Kidney Illis, and this remedy
has no effect on the other organs, except
to drive out the urlo poison that Inter-
rupts their action. It cures the kidneys
and thus ends the cause of disease. Rlcl ,
pure blood and lasting health result.

Doan's Kidney pills are recommended
by our own townapeoplo. p--

OMAHA TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Henry Witt, 3001 Franklin St..

Omaha, Neb., eaya: 'Mr. Witt haa Juat
as much confidence In Doan's Kidney

",f

aaa

I'llla today as when he publicly endorsed
them several yeurs ago. lTlor to using
them he complained a great deal of pains
In his bark, sometimes mo acute that he
was unable to sleep at night. When aris-
ing In the morning lie was tired and

and had no ambition to perform
his work. Seeing Doan's 1'llls advertised
he procured a box, used them according
to directions, and a speedy and permanent
cure resulted. On several occasions h

baa recommended Doan's Kidney Fills t
his friends, knowing them to be a remedy
that ran be relied upon."

PILLS.
BosTale. K. Y, Prrrtr.
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